
MINUTES 
JUNTURA COMMJ~TTEE H.EETING 

Jano 27 Nqon SUB 

Pres nt: Egbert, Jones, Preston, Ramsey, Campbell, Hill, Darden, 
DierkeL, Wayne, Michel, Ortiz, Ortega 0 Estrada, Bunts, 
Moody, Driskell 

nusineas: 
Report on minority recOJlllTl ndationa on the Minority Student 
program. Jack Ridley pr~sented the report, ·which had written 
approval of the Native Aioer~can Student A sociation, verbal 
concurrence of MECHA, an4 • ppr<.l"~al with res\;rvations {giv n 
below) from BASA .. R .... coxmuend.tions includ. an emphasis on • 
rec~itment in Id~ho and ,.the Northweat, d .. velopment of profes
sional sttidy and car~er ~ta» plac m~nt of the program within 
Stu.dent Advisory S rvice~ 0 and enl rgement of minority counaelor 
!H> i ions to 12 month,; ; j;ull time. 

2. R port by Jean Hil , dean of Stude11t Ad·visory S rvices. Essentially· 
in a reement with the NAfiA r_port~ Dr. Yilles msnorandum propo ed 
10 month rather than 12 11onth a point . nt for ssistante. 
Responsibilities of as i~tants would include r cruitment and 
retention of minority t~dents. 

3. Charles Ra.mBey provided two arguments again t. 10 month appoint
ment; part of the purpoae for hiring an etb ic id ntity person 
is to have them availabl ~ while students ar'? on campu.s, he notedo 
Furcher; minority students are often late g tting materials ready 
and benefit from having 4rnaiatm.1ce in making applicatione during 
the ummer.* o , 

*(A po:tnt previously mad by coun,;elors wa their need to be 
available &nd prepared.well before ctual registration in the 
fall). 

4" Ar:tlda Egbert noted BASA ~e r .. a .. r~;ation relating to NASA's report .• 
Recruitment should involv: · a wi.der area th n the Northwest and 
th di.rs~tor hould ha 7r.a ? broe.dar r nge (>f knowledge of minorities 
than i d:cated. Furthex~ BP.BA would prefer frequent (quarterly) 
repor from the program.di~ ctor. Additionally, BASA i concerned 
that tie lo·s of Rm.r'lSey w~ll mean loss of a . Black identity 
figurehead on campus. 

N xt meeting: SUB, Thu.rsd.ay, Febo 3, room to be posted. 


